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Iff t j a 3 i,' y i i If i pi
V m PRES. TAFT'S

1, rS

Predicted ThctJ ExtraordinaryCsenrrenees sf laicrest Glebed From All Sectiou. $ the Bvqr :

Urges' ; Speedy- - Revision of Tariff to
Suit Resent Conditions ' and, Baise

'More Tenue.- - :. -

Washilgtbn ""SpeciaL-Th- e
"

Presi-
dent 's messa ere was" ' ''read J in both Darkest MWXMmmiPresident WitnOpeH wrm$.

TW lUel

VSTSUCTION OF, TERRAPIN. Rufl f--

11 the Pes Before. They Multiply
at

' The following" information issuina

to; a dispatch received here a. record
group of Hons, numbering 3"".was r
seen on the Nattdi plateau Tnesdayjat--- '

point atbuf 50Uniles. north &&iBfltt
Florence. -- j 4The Xandi -- plateau is ton
the west side-ciVJtl- fc great Rift val-
ley.)" Among them:-wer- e three: huge

; Vwm.the North Ujtef&itf&ral

tk - tcoi, ua iinporiancerio. mose m lac

Ihouses MCengress Tuesday, ' The
Seriate-fadjemrne- .immediately . after
the reading ;.of , the message until Fri-
day. close at-- The messages-receive- d

-

tentiofadn the "Senate, and-- was rcceiVr
ed with applause in the-TiDus-

The, following is the -- text of
4
the

' 'message;' -
"To. the Senate and-Hous- e of Rep

resentatives
.vThanvened congress in extra P

session tn order to'- enable it. io give
immediate consideratidn lonhe Tevis--
ionof the Dingley tariff act. Condi- -
tionsaffectmgroduc
hnJA in tnP Inst lvear as to re- -

7 , ; w
t - - . equire a ana revision oilA i i t iu.i

More than this the present tariff .act
with other sources of government rev--

- . , , : i.

i ..- i Giraffes jBcea. i j--

Four- - families ..of giraffs, have been v

t.en- - atMakindu, 20ff miles'-'iniati- d;

from tiere,-- icn the. line of : the Ugiada
railreJa6d!;cIephajits .t.hAr-bee-

ie ol. it$j&eneence. - V
The annual loss caused By terrapiE

tugs "sticking 'the life out pf pojlards,
cabbages, turnips and jfllied plants ;s
Uficult to estimateaectrrately, but

eertainl.- - amounts to v thdusan'ds "'of
Cellars U North Carolina. A. large

V':v?.!.-'rj-;-

proportion of this loss may, berpre:Lfly:destrpys,a large pereentaee of thei

seen AtElburgon, milea.inla.ndiw . f ;
tharailroad and along s 1

river not' far to thr north- - of -- Mem-
r

rZ - r

f R;J Cunningham, rthe .noted Eng- - .
--

iish big1 game 'hunter., and naluraljpt, .' - ,.

wlio'-i-a to--h- e CTiide to 'and genera".J , . ,

ooes noi innusn income -- .7, - -enue, .nit,,1j.i,ramaih.o - wily gratified Jo learn that Mr.-Reose-- to

, .pay - fi,jJuly 1, next, the excess pf expenses
over: receipts for the current fiscal
year;wiU equal ;$100,0()0,00p,: :

Mombasa, East Africa, By Cable-Mom- basa

is preparing already to wel-

come Theodore Roosevelt when he
lands here the latter part --of next a
month cn his much-herald- ed African
trn. and- - the coming oi- - tne ionner

W "i.'r Cnt- -governor cf fhe

visitor, but m spite of thesearrange-- f
tnAnffl ' thfl eTeetinff to Mj.' JiOOSeveJt- '-

will be more- - to the great spoitsmani
fame is ; weUJcse than to the former president.

East African-suortsme- n were Meh-- '

T .C. uSSS
--Z

ls',; tMare classed as vermin and consequent
,. . , .

w no license 10 iuu loeiu is ieuuueu)
The white population, of Mombas4

b as heard ' much of Mr. Rdoscvel t 's
personality and in a. joking" way
frcauent ".

references to the
-

"big
stick" are being made. '.. i

The prospects for good hunting this
season are consideredxcellent.-Man- y

settlers in the outlying districts, real-
izing the increasing interest" in the
prospects for.i gocd sport because of
the coming of i Mr. Roosevelt, are volf
untan'ly sending in mforinaticn about
the movements --of game. According

DECISION IN FAV.OR OF'
LTVia onoWf iXfUVKV ' A. Uv

r:t- - r -- c t,i Jtuump "y,

Party'Ptodgeito-Revision- . j r ;

successful party .in the late LgL
Lmanaer'of the Roosevelt party.hffs

been ceie icr wise Time compieuo.
tho preparations for 1het trip .into the
wilderness as well ns thchoolinW6nd
collecting excuisions along,the.lM
the railrad. ,He is selecting and hirr
ing native porters'for the excursidn.
Hej takes-- cnlp experienced .menwlio
are jkaown tibevpurageeus, and i to
possess' great .physical strength. The
safari kit. 'in '"other words the :campx-equipment-for-

the.-wo- rk in 'the open. --

is - to --come .from .London ;andt5will, .be
in readkiess 'Iwhen " Mr. , Roosevelt
arrives. , ,

s "
. -

s T?-"r- r"

' Everyt hing points" io- - a successful,
stayiinBriti h . East lAflieajMd

,

peaceful; game is pleniif.and; ..the
people of Mombasa are waitingeager-l- y

10 extend Innf 'welcome.- - a

lacfvisabllltV of tlCe tllliiois classiflca- -

fleRa!

It was' hftef AssfetantDistrict At- -
torney Barnes f HWilkerson ;kadiar--
sed.for. two. hours, and in the vend ad

THEUOlL pdMPANY
Ma AssistfiTit atterxTfipa to show theT r. . , - ...

7 ftro , a mm
Chicago & Alton nailroab-ontTpoSe-gon-

i conteution.
nt3:of oU-frG- m whiting. Ind., to ' rStbrneW Threw Up-Case-

EflSt gfc Louig m The verdict waa4
by a jury in the Federal j

. . I

Itiwed the Circuit
dcn as to the verdieTretuinjat
he former trial ol the same .caaen4

en nUUU ICilUUb --VUUnO ".UCUUEWIT
tain .Jajid- - assessed-by-a rfine-'e- f

. - .$29,240,000.7 '.. - ; -

. Judge Anderson's decision was not
unexpected as he had Tuesday told
the government prosecutors that the
proof jelled on in the first trial was
incompetent and that it must be com-- ?

plemented or fail. It was with some?
thing of an air of hopelessness that
District Attorney Edwin-- W. Sims and

mitted ihx( the prosecution could not ' z

furnish the furthet proof deemed Tiec-i- "

cssaiiy jh!e oririj ar scpninuation --

Oi the casev that .Judge Anderson aii--
houneedVhis) deefei6n,i M J Wilkerson

dTihahe''gg
"ceed nVfurtfier: aadsgeteWhaiT'';?-- "

saUof 'thV case." Attorney Jon 'S '
MiUer,'"ehief-'oukserins'tbsease-b-

the l6iLiCDmpany; ?Mmediatelyy moved
that there be. an( instructed verdict o,t
not guilty., ThecburtjSO ordered, fand
tho jury, " whichhad ' beeil- - 'excluded
dur.'the? argamentrfcbyiUhev attor-bey- sj,

; was called Eini .and; ichftrged. v (r

The Attorney General -- ConHudes Hid
44peecn Begun saturaay ana juage
i Hart Orders a Ecess" to Prepare

"Charge The fudge's Charge, hi
J-I-

t is Bettered, WCfc Be; Short and t4
rthe Case' WiirfProbahly ao to the
j Jury LateTticsd;-:- :

'
'-

-i Nashville,: - Tenn 'lpeciaL The
Irenerajl belief ihaVUie --ease - would
gj? to the jury ."MotTay' caused "the
jlajrgcstLtcrowd yet 'assembled to try to
gefinto he court usefor- - the final
(scenes of the trialiof Qol. Duncan B.
.Cooper; ffobixr Cobperfand John p.
Sharp for the' muder'of United
States Senator KdWferd-W- v' Carmack;.
.Butthere waS another flay. r After
Attorney GreneraiTjcGarn hd closed
.for t&e State -- Judge 5lart aiinpunced.
'that' lie had not completed the chargt
ibt hoped to have it", ready some" time

' '.Tuesday. - -

General McCarn spoke only a little
over an hour but closed with a burst"
of eloquence, a farewell invocation
to Carmack, . ''statesman, ' patriot,
diplomat, ''Christian " gentlemanf and
friend." .

t General McCarn 's argument is con--sider-ed

to be a remarkably able 'and"
strong one.:"This is Tiisrst big case,"
almost the first case he has acjkuaili.
tried since he took the oathjof ;of-fice

last" September and his r,--f riends
were out. in force to seh!ow'iie!!ac

.quitted himself. . v " ,

Mrs. Cartnack " was in court ; again
heavily veiled as usual. When Geri1
era! McCarn reached his peroration"
she leaned over and rested her head
upon her sister's shoulder.-.- . - , fi

- '' ,l " "

liOT $6,000 Olf . COpTY BOAJ. J

Walter George Newman Hurrying on
15-Mi- le Drive to Catch Train Xioees
Large Sum of Money and $1,000

.W.prtli of Jewelry. ;
Salwbjdry; Special-- Mr. Walter

George Newman, a well ..known "mine
ownervpf New iYork, drove ? across
country- - Monday from - his mines ' at t
Gold Hill r,to Salisbury, a; distance-o- f g

15 miles-'aadupo- n reaching the city
informed officers here that he . had
lost?$6t00Qi in casli and' aHiot "of jew:
elry vahfed 'at "$1,000. tel r f :

The trip, was made hurriedly in or
der to catch a train -- oyj jTew York
and Mr. ' and Mrsi-- Newman left" th'e!
city, immediately. .

' -

Mr. Newman came to North Caro-
lina. Saturday to pay off the employes
aQoldpaill whero he . is;- - operating
two ncn mines. To a company of
feadp at the SaHsbury" station-- ; he
ted excitedly of the loss,' but re-
sumed his journey to New York.

Boosevelt Inspects Outfit.
Oyster Bay, N. Y Special. Ex-Presid- ent

Roosevelt - Monday made a-- ;

careful, inspection of the articles for
his --African trip. Mr. Roosevelt saw
his small tents pitched on the lawn
and everything put in order for accu-panc-y.

"The ent was enthu-
siastic during the inspection of the
ontfit and expressed himself as being
highly; pleased with the clever man-.n- er

in which the' materials were made
and packed. Before finally packing
his guns: Mr. Roosevelt took them out
to his target range and discharged
eaeh half a dozen times. Ik is said
he suceeded in hitting the bull's-ey- e

in a,majority of tne shots during the ;

practice.

Lineman's Tragic Death.
Aeiieville, Special. Hicks Cape--

hartja Uneman in the employ of the !

m&U Electrie Company, met a
!

tragic death. here Monday, byAha
his brains dashed " out oh the pave- -
ment through the fall of a pole up x

he was climbinff. It is presumed Cap-- i

Hart felt '' face down, on the stone
paved street. A great hole, nearly as
large . as a man 's fist, was made in
his forehead, while his brains were
scattered about on the car rail and
thes treet.

Will . Make His Qwn Selections. . v
Washington, Special. Clnly five

epmmittees pf the House will be nam-

ed by Speakef Cannon, for the pres-pp- t.

Th.ese'will be way and moans,
rules, printing, mileage and accounts.
In making up the committees it is
tatidTe Wftkwliponsu)r with

fdSf f eJlHoufea. who
desires ' to dfsousa assignments with

slandir Suit Settled.
Raleigh, " Special. The. mutual

friends of ex-Jud- ge W. 'A. Mont-
gomery of Raleigh, and Mr. Thomas
Dixon, of New rkcdnferred here
Monday in the presence of Aycock &
Winston knd J. N; Holding, ' repre-
senting Dixonr--an- d The' Newir and
Observer and R H. Battle & Son;
representing Judge - Montgomery, and
amicably settled all matters in litiga
tion thus ending all pending suits, in
eluding that against The; News . and
Observer.-- ' ' The' "substance of thej

i i ii. i :

on nor Montgomery intended to im-
peach the private life of the other5

Col. A. 6. Hollada'y Bead. .

'' Raliesrhw-:SDecial.--- Th
' funeral of

Col. "A-- Q. Holiday, ,for ten-yea- rs

president of the North Carolina Col
lege of Agriculture and 'Mechanic
Arts5 and: a f man well-know- n and; be-
loved vthrpugh'out the USouth, V took
plate at ' the1 1 First ..Presbyterian
church, Ealeigh Monday r" afternoon
at .4:30 o 'dock. r j Colonel .Holladay
died Sunday morning ai the home of
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Pickel, after

luacen attscfc-o- t pneumonia.

GEORGIA TOWK3 SUFFER S FROM t&tOfMS

.Session Will oit One i

r

fPEARER .CAifff MELECTEp

Senate Meets and' Beady House
v rBlecJa Mi. Cannoii Speaker, But

Qanesjthe Rule..,'.'
X

.
AK.sU-FirsCjos- s ' of the

TJnited- - States Assembled in TCailed
Sesgion in "Washingjon City on Mon-,da;jfC- ..'

rf-- 'ti'-V'i "
9hen . the : " 7 assembled 66

Senators' --answeitd to their names.
vWtLea " VicerPresideafe Sheiman

tealled the:'Senaie $0; order, the - Re-
publican side bad'aV fair-repres-en

tation ipresent while . but 15 Demo--

; Senators- - Atriehjsnd'Money- - - were
appouited. a .committee jto.iwait upon
the ,Presidentx tq iijform him of 'the
meetittgrof vthe'Senate'aridt-i- o notify
iim that '4hat ody'was-read- y to re--
ceiye any message negugni wisn y
communicate; . j.

At o'clock ihelSenate, after re--

er ,Cannon, eadjouruedtcj tee day.

the South were absent from the open-
ing of Cbnffircssibn account of illness.- -

.Senator --Tjllman is rat hie home, in
Sonta Carolina, sufienng from a gen-

eral' breakdown similar to that which
eompeuea ni inp w Hiurope aoout a
year ago.". :5 - '

: :

r,Af.ter.one sessions
in its hiitbryJthe Housof 'Repreieh--

IstativeS' regardless of, party a"lignmentr;
adopted 211 to 172, a resolution by
Mr. Fitgerald, (Democrat), of New
York, whereby the rales, were amend-
ed" in several i important "particulars.'

The resolutionwa's a substitute
for : one foffered My f - Mir. - Clark, of
Missouri. .

j ' '

ilts' adoption wa$ accomplished only
after the lnsurgeti!; with the aid;
of the r Democrats, jwfth--: one- - or two
'e'Jcceplions, iiad won i.a.'decided'. pVe-littani- rry

victory bjf voting, dffwrf a
rcspiution by Pennsyl-
vania, making J unamended rules
of the Sixtieth "Congress applicable
to'; the,, present utogSress. .' The ' call
of the . rcll n Ihe Clark resolution
was followed withrinterest.
v Aav, analyzed: .tyi parliamentarians
tbeamendmcnt. maks 'three import

Iirst it establishes a 'calendar for
unanimous consents,' the effect o
wtieht is to enablda member to have-a-

proposition" brought" before the
House without jhaving to go ; to : tfie
Speaker for recognition. This change
they say, will be a 'relief to the
SpeakerT '." . A A

Second.' When consideration of a5
bill is conQluded and the previous
question Hs ordered thAtf rules Kereto1-for- e

have provided for a motion to
commit with or without instructions.
It has been the practice to recognize
a member of the. majority party to
make this nuticn and thus prevent
the minority jfrom offering such tinV
structionsa's it may' desire. --aTherhew
rule gives the minority the preference
in making such a motion and thus
enables it to get a record vote on
propositions which would otherwise
be settled in committee of the whole
house, where no record vote is pos-
sible 1

Third. It protects the "calendar
vveanesaay Dy requiring a two-tm- rd

f a Wnty-.Tote- to set it

mem.
bers responded "tb"their names, more
than a quorum, whn the House
convened. Mr. Currier, of New Hamp--
shire, nominated Joseph G. ; Conijon,
of Illinois, for Speaker and Mr. Clay
ton, of Alabama, presented the name
of Champ Clark, of ; MissourL 'Mr.
Cannon was elected by a vote of 204
to 166 for Clark.

The Nicaraguan Situation.
Washingfon, i Special.; Nicaragua,

thrpugh her minister here,. Senor Es-pino- sa,

protested to" Secretary Knox
Monday that the militsry and naval
activity now in progress in that ceun?
try is destined entirelv for fiefensirs
purposes j "shs does net eontem
plikterntiikicfl any ; attack onsheiTsi.
lies' repibliilland thst 'eonditionstTe
cuieY within her borders. :r Tea minis- -

brmedSith Auhdli M ?dpatehes
I rem nis government ana. spent nau
an hour with the Secretary.

No tW&r ,in iCentral- - .America.
naa, jNiearauga,

Th. renort, that there- - has been' an
outbreak" pf; bostilifieSf
"riugi'and 'Salvador1 wfcre "cabled here

absolutely ?'wlth6ut-foundationPeae- e

reigns m Salvador , as well as? in Nica--i

ragua. j Men v throroughly
'i familiar

with" conditions in Central America,
do not believp there will be any out-bre-ak

of hostilities between Nicara--i
gua ' and Salvador so long as Ameri4
can warships stay. on. tneeqast.

- ficald two " cupfuli oi ieah. mflS,,;
Into jwbicn siftslowly.two cupfuialof
white cornmeal stirring all the while t

two; tablesoonfuht ,Of- - white aiigar,
onebalf -- teaspoonfutof salt, .90 taWe-- j

BpOOniUl vJI ipuiier, rvoaiKewcii- -

emooth and let cool, then addiw
well beaten eggs to this hatter, Save
the" muffin 'rtnga e .heAtedTiSnd
giroased, bake In a hot oven for. twen--;

rynre or wurij mmwtar 'e wuoo- -.

j.- -

S&te

JowiWltJE first generation, oi
hidnoniMiftJf might be females. : Ifj

these foiieight females reprpdueedv
,the,same rate, the ecod genera?

ttctx "would niimber"Co fndividuala;'
Counting only
eajh of producing ninety-si- ?

jpung," the third generation would
reach the enormous number of 221,-j-liyjtfi-

progeny of one female Jin
single year. We can1 divide this turn--;
Jjer by pne hundred audi still nave"
ovfr S2($C as eutimbV,bf bugs pre--
vented by killing one individual whcEp
she first appears. v

curing : ; tue warm , summer
montns'? a minute parasite ,

the form of a vtmy black

?Sgs. but as a general thing these
parasites do not become" abundant
until the first generation is' well do--;
veloped ;soVtthat ve destruction of
the buga tliet pjdue thefirst gener-
ation is more essential than" the death
pf bugs later in the year. . Another c

point n fayor of early destruction! t
Are not 5 the above facts sufficient

to impress farmers with" the import
tan.ee of spring destruction of terra
pinrbugsT !' : ? : 3

How to Destroy Them.
nana jriCKing; xnis is probably

terrapin bugs4t any season of the
yearr --The work can be done rapidli
by children,VThe bugs , sre 'inclined ;

to hiden cld,!windy orMarkfdays;
so that warm, sunny days should be'J
selecfed for. this task. We cannot;
expect toffiujiljaU ithe ugs in one. day,
Or even ibe majority of them. A 'good
plan would be totollect two or three

rtimes a .weekr but be. certain to com--1
mence witnin aiewoays alter tne-bu- gs

first appear. Theyf may be kilted'
by crushinf er- - by dropping in a little
kerosene. !

Spray With Pure Kerosene. When
the hugs are abundant on worthless
pianist they may be v killedwith- - pure
kerosene. Withyf a small
sPray Pmp a kiuSer of, bugs
maybelkilled'e-linijs.- '

Arsenical poisons "are not effective
against this insectr-- v. hich feeds by
sucking; t.he plant uice.

Kerosene emulsion of 15 or 20 per
cent concentration is used with suc
eesa for killing-smU-- or: half-grow- n

bugs, Ibut1 tbi-trcatm- will fittti kilt
nndultsa By iolloiarmgaiherjjug-gestion- s

made above, the young bugs
will not become numerous, but when
ever spraying does become necessary
kerosene emulsion is the best remedy
to us. R. I. SMITH.

" Entomologist.

Mountain County Enterprises.
The" Watauga Turnpike Company ;

has leased the convict- - force from'
Watauga eounty - and the first work -

will be to construct turnpike roads"

from Edgembnt to Iinville, Blowing
Rock and SholosMill. It is stated
that a narrow gauge railroad is con-

templated from' Edgemont to Boone.
The idea ia that the County of Watau
ga and private pitizens and other in
terested parties will put up $100,000.

If this road should be built, it will

have a station very near Blowing
Rock. The resources named are con
sidered sufficient if they can be got-

ten together. It is expected to get
150 convicts from the State. Talk
is also heard of extending the Iin-
ville River narrow gauge road which
runs from Cranberry to Pinoja to a (l

junction point with the proposed j

Watauga road, either in the ' Carey I
Flat's neighborhood or at Edgemcnt.
So far all these plans are limply
being talked of but it is hppedV that
qui pf the talk something will come.

Clayton Man a Suicide.
Clayton, N, C Special. David W.

Avery committed Buioide Monday
mining about 10 p 'elpck. K P&W'f
reagpna can 1) given fpr his act. BJa;

waa suffering lome ijight depreiilonj
but no tflaw uch an outcome werV
entertained. Ee used f his: IHotgua
With which ha went out ostensably to
kill a bird for a sick father.

Moonshine Still Destroyed in Ales-- .
ander County.

Statesville, Special. Revenue Of-

ficer Davis, of Statesville, was in
Alexahde9 county last week looking
after the moonshiners of the Brushy
Mountains and during the, latter part
of Ihe week he and Sheriff Adams, of
Alexander- - found : and destroyed an
illicit distillery near the corner of
the three ' counties Iredell,- - Alexan-
der and Wilkes. The 65-gall- on still
and other fixtures showed that the
still had been in operation only a
short time before the officers arrival,
but so one was on the premises when
the officers arrived. ' e8Sr

.. U&seemin$ly Ages.
Newton, Special. Last ' Saturday

here was a wedding in ,Cadwell
township, i Catawba county, that at-

tracted more'thanf ordinary attention
The "groom, -- Mr. - Lee Campbell, was
22,years;old and the bride, Miss
Martha Caldwell, was 60. It is said
to have -- been very, much of a love
affair, and! had 'been looked forward
to for some timej Another, inarch in
the, same neighborhood : of a groom
of 20 tobride.eUfl-ia- . txpeetedjf?suj

reniea 11 iarmers, gardners and
trackers .will take the trouble to col--:
leot or in some way destroy the bugs
that first appear this Spring. SWe
hye conclusive.

5

evidence that such
work may be made a paying invest-zoen- t.

We cannot, however, con-

tinue to wait, as is usually done, until
the bugs become so numerous as 10
cause very ndticable injury in gar-dens- er

fields, but on the contrary
they must be destroyed before they
commence to lay-eg- gs; otherwislhe
annual loss will remain the san' or
wall increase. ..

In . November lasfcffisf Station pub-
lished a ressx bulletw urgig farm-
ers to iimediaollecl and kill

sthe terrapin bugs', thenln their fields,
to prevent their living" in" such num-
bers .through the winter. Now it

- .aeems 'advisable to urge' the equally
portant, rwork of destroying those
dividnals that escaped last fall, and

which will soon ebininence to come,out
from their winter hiding quarters.
Only Adult Bugs Survive the Winter.
; .Eggs and young bugs do not live
through the winter in "this State;
hence it is only full-grow- n, strong,
adult males and females which sur-Tiv- e-

by finding favorable hibernating
quarters under rubbish around the
gardens,' under stones, in fence cor-
ners and similar places, where J'fttey
re protected from the weather. As

this has Teen a mild waiter; theV re
- liable to appear, inx geafer numbers
then usual in the spring,. . i
flfhen "Egg"iybT3onimences.

. We could not consistently urge the
task of destroying the overwintering
rage if they feommenced to lay aggs
upon their first appearance. Careful
observation has shown that at least
iw& weeks' time elapses after the
liugs appear before the first eggs are
deposited. Ihiring this period they
lre very actively feeding and mating,
tod the majority will congregate on
the few old; plants- - left from laat
season's wild --mustard and turnips
air favorite food plants, and eollards,
with their broad leayes, often harbor
a large number of thjem.

The prime object of this article
is to emphaske the fact that the far-
mer or gardener who., watches closer

for the first terrapin bugs to ap-'
, pear has abopt two weeks' time to

kill them and still prevent the ma-
jority from laying eggs for the first
generation.

Rate, of Increase.
Have you ever considered the

aetual henefit that results from kill-
ing one female terrapin bug when
she first appears in spring t Observe
the following .statements : The aver-age'num-

of eggs laid by each , bug
varies from eighty-fou-r to ninety-s-i
--t-hat is, seven or eight masses; of
twelve eggs ; each, deposited oyer a
period of from four to eight weeks.
Tjiere are three full generations each
Vear. SuPDOSe We kill fl single tarra.w,. - - - - - "O
pin.png and thus prevent ninety-si- x

Victim of Curious Aecldent,
iGastcnia, , Special.Mrs. Eugene
Patchford, who Uveg three miles east
pf Gaatonia, wag r perhaps mortally
Founded by a bullet from a atrav
cartridge, which she had sweat into
toe fireplace. Tho eartridge explod-
ed bafora the woman coniplated her
talk, the bullet entering her right
wwit. au9 casa wai aaia iQ DO VCPj
tnoui.

Two Homicides in Mfdiscn.
Asheville, N. C.,' Special News

has been received here by telephone
from Marshall, Madison; .countvbf
tO homicides occurring in that, couur
tylast week. One cf the.; killings ocr
eurreof "Saturday night about 7:30
o'clock on Bailey's branch, .wHori
Hartly Bryan shot and ; killed Zeb
Brooks; the slayer of jBrooks using a
hpt gun. The other homicide on the

Tennesee line,rt Wednesday, when' W.
2li Andrews was shot and killed ?from

tmubuch by HElias Pate.
"

- W3H llarness Haw Elver.
' . iiriton ' Speaial; Following
Hi guaess of interesting capital tolr
fidentitolbnUdirn' electric ; ling eon
n4tlnjr-BuTlmgtoh,,Gfafeama- Haw
Elverf which is-no- in course of cou-,ftrueub- n,"

Mr. J. W. Murray is 'on-gag-
ed

in the promotion of the largest
enwrprisethis section of. North Caro--'

Una hie Jcnown :the Southern , Trac-

tion and Power"f Company chartered
Saturday ; wit hauthonzed capital of

election' is pledged tc a revision of
- -

community especially; expect it. The
'

prospect --of a change m the grates, of
import duties always .causes aL suspeu--i.wj
siou.or halt in business because of the
uncertainty as to- - changes to: be made
and their effect.- -

. It- - is thefore of th4
highest importance that the new .bill
should be agreed upon and passed
With as mueh speed as possible con
sistent With its " due and thorough
consideration. .

; 4
tJrges Speedy Action.

For these reasons'! have deemed
the preseit to be an extraordinary oc
casion,, within the meaning of. the
constitution-an- d requiring, the calling
of an. extra session.

... . '. . I

in-- a summary way, tne principles up,

lon.ofVYL ' tanff should proceed, and
indicatedat leastne new source of

enue- - leai vmignx . pe propeny re--
stored m order to avoid fature deficit
It is not necessary for me to repeat

u5. l"cto iKtry re,
"-V j r

..'J.'k! :IL i' I'll I
wuaiueiAuuu ui ' tue' new , anu out,
ana " that less time be given to other
subjects of legislation in this "session,
is better for the countrjW" i

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."- '
.'- -

Great Floods in the South.
v A special from1 Montgomery, AIa4
says ' tieAlabama is 51 feet above
normal and is slowly rising. . It ia
expected to b,e 55- - feet. No great
casultiesyhave yet, occurred as fair
warnings were given and residents
from' j the lower districts moved to
the higher parts. The Cbasa at. Rome
is 31 1-- 2 feet, end. 29 feet at Qads- -;

den. The Tallapoosa is a raging tor-
rent. "N,

'

South Pines . Chosen. --

Fitzgerald, Ga., Special ThBlue
and Gray Association at its annual
encampment hero Saturday selected
Southern Pines, N. C, for the next
reunion." The following ofiicers were
elected: Commander; in chief, Major
B. F. Dixcn, North Carolina; senior
vice commander, Capi. William .M.
MeCormick, Georgia; junior vice,
commandey.Capt. Joseph Price,;
Florida; cbaplian in ' chief, Rev.; W.
S. Harden, Gebrgia; judge advocate
general, O. S. Deming, " Warren, O;;
quartermaster general, C. H. Worth,'
lexas. (

' Gas From the Caddo Tield.
Ne Orleans: Special. The ques--.

m

wpn vl supplying ntnurai gas to ciutat i

and. neighboring States1
from ,the extensive, fileds in Caddo
rjarisli: Lonifiianfl. .a distancaf 300
miles' from this city, I has ''assumed;!
concrete 'form in am application for;
franchise submitted to th&,Qityrcoun-- i
cil of New Orleans. Shrveport,:La,
end Tcxarksna, 'Ark., have both been
getting their gas supply:? from ; that
source for the past two yean.

TBSIOSON MESSENGER. :
i Perhftps you would like me to tell,
you about-- A little; pigeon I once had.)

It was a homer that I had received!
from one of my" relatives. One Sun
day in 'August my father took me
to see my unole, ! who lived In Yal-uall- a,

N..X, not very --far from North;
White Plains. " Het received us very
cordiaHv We epent the afternoon
Very tleasantlyi, and rwhen it ' was
;ttme:;to;o,toe ;imcle.mle,,
arpreseui. W1. v- -. -- r-

were mates. Ijut ttem in a ba
and wnenl got I took them out
of the bag and put-the- In a large
box which I- nad. the. luck, to fcaye.
Thescnooi noura wr -
rwhen If came Home I was toM to send

gTtWto'taSS
Ifj8 on ltt 'journey. " Two st
terwaru-- reeeivea ieer
tmcle,statins, tha.t he:had ejjJ
,mTianeesager and that he would
Jback my pigeon to me the next day
Lester Snyder, in the, New Tdrt TrllH

' ' ' '- -- "unet v

if
Chkeeco Newa thinks: A twq-

A'tlanta Ga,, Speciaf. With
completed death roll-- ' of Sondajt
night's Arkansas tornado just icomj
ing in, the tail end of the Arkansas
stoim which Tuesday night swept
across Alabama and south Georgia
Wednesday "set in motion a new death
etfunt for the latter . two States. This
count was ten, !Jve negroes killed in
Cuthbert, Ga.,"and three whites and
two negroes drowned at Montgomery,
Ala., the -- latter. deJths a result f
high water following a record rain-
fall for the past 20 years. . i

"'' Cumming, Ga., Tuesday got into
tegraphic "communication with the
outside world and sent word that a
tornado ploughed through miles of
timber, farm yards and valuable
property in that vicinity besides de
stroying half a dozen farmers' homes
and seriously injuring a young mart
nd a youn man.

. TnfliW TTar TTit i

Cuthbertj Ga.', reported the damagci
at $500,000 and Mayor D". A.4 Mci
Pherson issued an appeal for a4dj

. ' " s

L'a ".-- , JL- -. ,
SnKd UUi-UIU-S. SH ..PlAswunyaftM'Oj UUAd

ferlyhalTo K4na'us1nli
blocic of S Gutiber fewasi ademoiiehed.
Etery .s,tpre, on Jbepot efafee wlKf
Mown; doyp, --filling the .streets wjtn
piles' of brick ' aftd 'x timDers. 'Homf-les- s

persons5 wandered vi: through ia the
iown seiarehings for ; household posses-
sions., which , the ,wind? had.- - seattered
for . blocks in all directions. , ,

whites 'dead lit Montgomery
aroji fivi?ii-'j- yi ''.iii c-- ':.

Wiliam Dillard, 20 years old.
Thomas Harper, of Atlanta, 23

years. ...
Unidentified white man". -

Floods :at Montaromery Ala,
,Monlgomery, AlaaSpecial.fi-Heav- y

and continuous , rains wrought great
damage ter1 and the, 'situation yrqa
made serious Tuesday.1 1 Several
homes ;in north ,t Montgomery & were
abandoned, and inmates yt crriedf;(to
place? ot, safety in boats.
' Tbe Grand Theatre - a handsome
new .

i fetrncturejwasj. flooded J and- - the
damage wiUjberjheavy. .,. .r: .'

. t .

, f A" L . - A 'A

"Dimpclc' ra'aanore ata nouri Ta'ter. oq
Cape1' C0d beaihi wherd the passengeri
and crewpf tha-'Ha- 'Vere'lande'.
unharmed, 'Wirtjets calls vm madf
but the position' of "4Ivo eh'ipa was cot
well stated, aud, inJhfl dscia ;fcj,sn
sigfancs. failed to reach; the,point oi
diaster. . . .

THr s4iUiiFAfR Lmr?
courts' ol the' Pistrie of "Columbia ia
various phases "for 'months.'" Ina;

astiee-- Gouid of the
supreme ycxal , efr the District i the
American . Federation of Labor and
the 'pfficers Messrs. Gompers,

j
Mitcb-eli,tMorris- on

and; others ,'wert"" en-
joined from conspiring; to boyeott 'tie
Bucks Stovp and.Eange company ap4
from printing, or publishing,, ordisv
tribu ting,' through the mails or others-wise-,

any copy, of The Federationist
or other publication jefering J tos Ihe
complainant,- - its iiusiness ,or jigodncts
in ' the '"We' don't . patronize 'J--o -

. .nf r fret." r.i - n v,.

notihotight their inrier wiU' prd9V
serious;; r- i ha ui ,m hX,t-- v

; At one time it looked as if the i

tire, blofki from-th- e Whittington drag
store .on-th- e eornerr.fvMain and"
Chureh, atreetei .just,.north of-whez- .
the ,fire origHiated 5tou the: Lee Build--:

Ungvon ;theiSo,utii, . .would be destroy
ed. The loss, which: ia, estimated at

ItSO.OdO: ia isartiallTr iwiA

' Chatham, Mass., Special. - The
steamer Hbratio Eall-o- f theMaina
Steamafcip Company, from - Portiaad
Waw Ynflf it. v tiv "f th
Metropolian, line, from New York tq
Boston, collided at " o'clock Wcdnst
day mornios aad the Eall .went
to the bottom in half an hoar and. the

MUST NOT PL ACS ON
Washington, Special. The Amefi- -

can Federaticn cf Labor hereafter
may freely refer to the boycott
against the Buck . Stove and Range
company cf St. Lcuis; except by in-

clusion in the "We don't -- patronize-list.,;

This in substance of wide--

. r factures nd to newspapers
generally, is the " sweeping ' decision
Unded down Thursday by, the court
of appeals, of the District , of Colum- -
bia ncfcd ijunction ease cf
t, Bucfcs st afld Ri coaipailv
Bgaim5t the American- - Federation of

b whict haa b bbfofe tbeJ

4

AN6RY f IR AH ; SPARTANBURG. liOESSO.OOOjDAMAGE
, y fioftrtanbunrt S. C, "Speeial-I- n-a fed-b- y taiPiHimbersihouia'-lPi- s

fiercV.snd an-- ry fire ;Friday night,
jjt resisted aU efforts of the fire de- -
oartmenV the. two-stor-y? breik build
bg of J.-B. and J. F. Cleveland and
occupied by Harry Price, clqthier,
and K. L. . BWden, ' dry r goods; was
destroyed together with thertock; of

itbf1erehantsftotailins a vlosfr ,of

eU and Firemwfit8Vifew, inw--
iaced person Is . popular wun Col5Q,000.,- - Assistant Jire,Qhief Mitch

1;?' ". -

V
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